
1. Standing Order form 
(Please enter name and address of your bank) Please pay to: 

____________________________________ Bank plc A/C Name: EFGA RE LOVE WALES 

____________________________________________ A/C Number: 63361168 

____________________________________________ Sort Code: 30-91-87 

Pay on  ____ / ____ / ____ (DD/MM/YYYY) and monthly thereafter, the amount of £ 

until further notice, quoting ref: GIFT/                     Payment will continue until you cancel this 

instruction) 

Account name: 

 

 

Signature(s) 

Bank Account Number  Sort Code 

          -   -   

 

 

 

2. Your details Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS 

MR/MRS/MS _____ FIRST NAMES*______________ SURNAME*_____________________ 

HOME Address*______________________________________ POSTCODE*___________ 

Email ____________________________________  Phone  ________________________ 

* These fields must be completed 

Privacy Statement 
Elim/Love Wales is committed to ensuring that your privacy is protected and that data collected will only be used 
for our legitimate interest, including the Gift Aid process where selected, in accordance with our privacy policy. See 
this in full at www.elim.org.uk/privacypolicy or contact our Data Protection Officer by email to dpo@elimhq.net 
or write to the Data Protection Officer, Elim International Centre, De Walden Road, MALVERN WR14 4DF. All 
personal data collected by Elim within this form will only be kept for as long as necessary. 

 

3. Gift Aid Declaration for an individual UK tax payer 
As a UK tax payer, I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or 
Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is 
my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will 
reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give. 

 

Please choose ONE of the following options: 
 Enduring Declaration - I wish Elim to treat as Gift Aid, all my donations from the start 

of the current tax year 06 April, or from DD / MM / YYYY and thereafter. 
 

 Single gift Declaration – I wish Elim to treat as Gift Aid, only this single donation 

   of £ ______________ given DD / MM / YYYY 

  (Selecting this restricted option will require a fresh declaration for any future donations) 

 

Signature ______________________________________ Date ___________________ 
 

        Benefitting church/dept. :DS18 EFGA RE LOVE WALES 

        Local reference __________  Elim HQ GAD reference __________________ 

        Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance Registered Charity 251549 (England and Wales) SC037754 (Scotland) 

 

 

 

 

 

How does Gift Aid work? 

For every £1 you give from your taxed income, we recover 25p from 

HMRC, helping your donation go further. So, £100 can be turned into 

£125 just so long as donations are made through Gift Aid. 

 

The benefits of Gift Aid 

 No extra cost to you - yet your giving increases significantly. 

 No need for separate forms - by signing the standard, 

“enduring” declaration for multiple donations you can avoid the 

need for a new form each time you give, but you have the option to 

restrict to a Single amount if you need to. 

 

What if my circumstances change? 

Please let us know if you cease paying UK income tax or capital gains 

tax (we will cancel your declaration from the date of receipt of your 

instructions) or if you change your name or address. 

 

How do I proceed? 

 

Please indicate your preference: 

I would like to give a monthly amount of: £5     £10    Other £ 

Simply complete sections 1 and 2 and if applicable to you, section 3, 

then hand the whole form to one of our team or return to: 

Love Wales Mission Centre, Beech Grove, Ebbw Vale NP23 8WQ 

Tel: 07949 361303 | lovewales@live.com | www.lovewales.org 

 


